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j HARDING DOOMS
WILSON REGIME
ON MANY COUNTS
lii Open Letter G.O.P. NomineeExposes 'Grotesque

Inefficiency* in Rule.

CHANGE ONLY REMEDY

Senator Willing to Lead
People Out of Jungle of

Mismanagement.
SLOGAN IS AMERICA FIRST

Present Administration Leads
Nation Toward Another

Industrial Crisis.

Hptial Despatch to Tub N*w Yobk Ubbai.u.
Marion-, Ohio, Oct. 24..Senator Harding,in an open letter addressed to

every man, woman and child in the
United States.' indicted the Federal
Administration to-day for unprcparedtiesafor war and for peace, for wretchedlymismanaging tho people's busliiMAfor perverting government ni

ways that would have been as intolserable to JefTerson and Cleveland as
to Washington and Lincoln, and for

b^lkruptcy of policies and plans. He
Mid the appeal lor the election of
James M. Cox is an effort to continue
in power the wasters, the autocrats
and the meddlers, and challenged his
opponent, in effect, to state his course

oloarly regarding the predominant ia-
anas of the campaign.
Senator Harding especially called

attention of the people to the fact that
the election of Cox would mean the
continuation of the blockade against
the League of Nations In Us present
form, and stated that the best hope
of those that desire America to adopt
a generous and humane foreign policy
llae in his own election to tho,Presidency.

Clear Answer on Vital Issues.

The Senator's statement, addressed
"To the American People," follows in
full:

"I believe that the men and women of
this country are entitled to receive from
any political party seeking their supperta clear answer upon tho predominantIssues which affect the future
course of America.
"Eeldom in the history of our country

has there been such an avoidance of this
auiy upon me part or any candidates as
has been evident among our opponents,
The American people are «attsfled

that the conduct of our domestic affairs
has been grossly mismanaged. They
hunger for a constructive American
policy* Jt has been my sense of obligationto treat with clarity and definition
the ltepubliran plan for putting our
houae In order.

"1 call upon the Democratic party to
anawor the charge that Its management
of domestic affairs had brought us to the
brink of an Industrial crisis In 11114,
from which only world war saved us,
and Is even now leading us toward anotherprecipice.

'There has been no answer to the well
known fact that they have cost America
untold billions of dollars and the preciouslives of our sons by unpreparedtiessfor war persisted In for political
expediency.
'They have made no answer to fhe

charge that they, were equally unpre-
pared for peace and reconstruction.
'They have made no answer to the;

charge that their experiment with the
American railways, their Industrial pol-
Icy and their maintaining in the Federal'
Government hundreds of thousands of
unnecessary employees has cost the tax-
payers of this country a fearful financial
burden -which our men and women, and
van their children, will have to pay.
'They have made no answer to the

charge that their rule has been one of)
grotesque Inefficiency.
"They have made 110 answer to the

charge that during the control which
they now seek to perpetuate they have
perverted the form of government of our
Republic and overridden the purposes of
our Constitution by maintaining extreme
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6 to 5 Offered Harding

Will Win in Miuouri
Special Despatch to Tub Nrw To« v

HBAU>.

ST. LOUIS, October 24..Bettingodds quoted here on the
election in Missouri follow:
That Hardin*? wins 6 to 5
That Hardin*? carries Missouriby 15,000 even
That Spencer (R.) wins

Senatorship even
That Atkinson (D.) wins

Governorship even
That Democrats will carry

nine out of sixteenConcessionaldistricts even
That Cox will carry Jacksoncounty (Kansas City)

by 20,000 even
That Harding will carry

St. Louis by 50,000.... even

Many bets are being placed.
N ..i'

and undemocratic centralization of Ex'ucuttve power which would have been an
offence to Thomas Jefferson and to GroI\er Cleveland as much as It would have
been to Washington, Lincoln nnd Roose!velt.

Sets I'p ('oimtructlve Poller.
"I have spent this cnmpaign In setting

forth a' constructive Republican policy.
I have demanded the restoration of the
Constitutional Government of a representativedemocracy which shall repre-
sent the will of the people flowing up.
from the people, rather than the will of
one-man government descending toward
the people.

"I have stood for more business In
government and less government In bust-
ness. I have demanded a reorganization
of administrative government, so that It:
shall become a source of pride to the
American spirit of efficiency and will re-
move the drain from the taxpayers.

"I have set forth a plan for the conservationof our human resources and
one for the development of our material
resources. I have suggested means for :;
the protection of motherhood und childhoodand for the alleviation of human
suffering at home, here in America. T i1
have discussed in detail a policy of
reclamation, irrigation and development
of natural resources, and T have stated
clearly a plan for the wholesome expansionof our foreign trade and for the
protection of our Industries und for the
upbuilding and safeguarding of our agricultureand for a merchant marine.
"As to our foreign policy and America'sfull expectation of becoming a

member of a wise association of nations,
with the preservation of our own inde-
pendence and national spirit, I have
given a conscientious and practical proposal.

"I have stated that 1 am wholly
gainst the proposal to approve our
membership In the League of Nations
as our opponents Insist that it shall be
written Even in the hands of our opponentsthat programme is Impossible.
Even were onr opponents to be elected
It would result In a hopeless blockade
as a sequel to the one wtljch the Presidentof the United States has carried
on since the peace treaty was submitted
to the representatives of the people for
approval.

"I have endeavored to serve In this
campaign, not merely to bo elected, but
to eet before the American people, sincerelyand clearly, a definite policy for
the administration of the United States
to bring our people out of the Jungle of
mismanagement and Into the light of a
stable good fortune. I have endeavored
to serve by doing what I could to harmonisepublic opinion and unite America
behind a foreign policy which shall be
wise, generous and humane, though It
refuses to mortgage America to the Old
World.
"We do not know what our opponents

stand for. I stand for a united America,
a humane America, an elllclent America,
America first."

MILLER OPENS FIGHT
FOR GREATER CITY

Wee'k of Speeches Will Cover
Metropolitan Area and

Suburbs.

After three weeks of campaigning in
up State counties Nathan L. Miller,
Republican nominee for Governor, ar-

rived In New York city yesterday to
begin to-day an Intensive tour of the
metropolitan area. Regarding condl-
tlons up State Judge Miller said:
"Unless all signs fall we will have a

larger, majority up State than we ever

dreamed of, and that holds good also
for the national ticket. Tho only visiblesign of a Democratic fight up State
Is efforts of friends In .behalf of Gov.
Smith, and It appears that many of
rirwr Cmltli's fr!«t\da vl*(11 vnft> fi\r (Inr.

ding instead of Cox. The State ticket
wilt get the full Kepublican vote up
State."
Judge Miller expects to talk largely

on local conditions In Now York city
this week. He said he might take up
the building ring If ho can sufficiently
acquaint himself with what the investigationhas disclosed while he has
been campaigning up State.
The Republican nominee's speaking

dates will begin this afternoon, when
he will address a meeting under the
auspices of tho women's committee of j
the Republican State Committee in the
Vanderbllt Hotel at 3 o'clock. This
meeting will bo preceded by a luncheon,
at which Mrs. Miller will be the guest
of honor. Judge Miller, accompanied
by Francis M. Hugo. Secretary of
State, will speak twice in Brooklyn tonight.InNew Palace Hall, Drlggs avenueand Flckford street, and in Arcadia
Hall, Halsey street, near Broadway.
The luncheon to Mrs. Miller will be a

feature of "Miller Day," aa to-day has
been designated by tho Republican
women of New York city. Among other
speakers at the luncheon will be John J.
Lyons, Republican candidate for Secretaryof State.
Coincident with Judge Miller's apeak.

Ing tour of the city, the New York
Young Republican Club will conduct a
whirlwind campaign In his behalf
throughout the week. Motor trucks
manned with speakers will tour the city
noon and night. The Sapporanlcan HoclalClub of the First Aesembly district,
which put up a atlff fight for the election
of Oov. 8mlth last time, hae announced
It* support of Judge Miliar and will hold
It* first meeting In hi* behalf to-day.
To-morrow morning Judge Miller

speak* first a* a wornon'* meeting In the
Hotel Plasa at 11:10 o'clock. From
there he goe* to the Canlno Theatre to
speak at noon, and apeak* again In ine
Knickerbocker Theatre at 1 ;S0. He will
paaa the afternoon In Westchester county,speaking In White Plain* at 5 o'clock
Mew Rochelle at 7:80, Mount Vernon at
8:15 and Yonker* at 9.
On Wednesday Judge Miller speaks In

Nyack at 1 o'clock and ha* four meet
Ings In Queen* county In the evening.
Mine meeting* for him have been

icheduled In. Manhattan on Thursday,
ivhen he and Senator James W. Wadsivorthwill precede Clov, Cnolldgc In
Carnegie Hall. On Friday Judge Miner
will speak In the afternoon In Richmond
munty and will make three speeches In
Urooklyn that night. He speaks flntur1ayafternoon In Manhattan and deliver*four rtddresse* in "pHo Rroti* Satnr-'
lay night

THE N1

75,000 WILL MARCH
IN HARDING PARADE
Forty-seven Trades and Pro-:
fessions to He Represented
in Aigrht Demonstration.

OOOLIDGE TO HEVIEW IT

Business Men's Republican AssociationExpects to Outtlo
All Previous Efforts.

Plans for the Harding: and Coolldge
night parade which will he held In
New York next Thursday night have
practically been completed, and It Is

expected that more than 75,000 voters
will be In line, representing more than
forty-seven trades and professions. The
various divisions will march frotn their
assembly points to Madison Square, and
from there they will swing Into Fifth
avenue. Oovernor Coolldge, 'the Republicannominee for Vice-President,
will rovlew the parude from a stand In
front of the Union League Club at Fifth
avenue and Thirty-ninth street.
The parade will be under the directionof the Business Men's Republican

Association, with Charles If. Sherrilt
as Grand Marshal. It is expected that
it will be one of the largest political
parades ever seen In New York, as

great Interest has been taken In it In
various trades and professions, and
In many of them contests have begun
to see what trade can turn out the
greatest number of marchers. Each
trade will march as a unit and will be
commanded by a marshal.
The orders for the formation of the

parade sent out by Mr. SherrilJ divide
the parade territory into the south.
southwest, southeast, northwest and
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northeast sectors, commanded respectivelyby George W. Burleigh, John J.
Byrne, Alfred W. Wendt. DeWttt ClintonFalls and one to be named. In the
south sector will assemble the dry goods
trade, the knit goods trade, horse cloth-,
ing and saddlery, boot and shoe trade,
shoe manufacturers, hide and leather
division, steam, water and gas supply
association, hardware, metals und allied
trades. In the southwest sector win he
the clothing trade, corsets, hat, cap and
allied trades, sporting goods, retail dry
goods, wholesale millinery. Insurance. In
the southwest sector, silks, lace and embroideries,haberdashers, needle trades,
braids, woolens and worsteds, tailors,
carpet trade, upholstery trade, furniture,
certified accountants, architects, paper
trade and advertising men.

In the northwest sector wtll be the
Jewellers, publishers, real estate, drug,
paint, oil, chemical and allied trades,
pianos, bankers and brokers, lawyers,
engineers, exporters, Music Publishers'
Association; In the northeast Sector,
railway transportation, college men and
women. Harvard Association, Yale Association.Princeton Association. In thl:t!
Bector also will be voters from the followingcolleges and universities: Columbia.Pennsylvania, Williams, Amherst,;
Brown, Rutgers. Dartmouth, Bowdoin,
Colby, Maine, Vermont, Hamilton/ Cor-!
nell, Syracuse, Union, Rochester. Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology, Stevens,Johns Hopkins, Lehigh, College of,
the City of New York. New York Unl-
versity. Virginia. Colgate, Rensselaer,
Polytechnic Institute, Lafayxwte, Wesleyan,Fordham, Ohio College Wisconsin,Minnesota, Illinois, Missouri, Ne-
braska and others.

F. D. ROOSEVELT APEEALS.
Franklin D. Roosevelt issues! a statementfrom his home at Hyde Park last

night appealing to all newspapers in
the State to publish without, partisan
Interpretation the full covenamt of the
League of Nations In order to-make
"the solemn referendum of November
2 a fair proposition." Mr. Roosevelt
said he believed many thousands of
voters in the State who. wish to read
the covenant have been unable to get
copies or 'to find the covenrint printed
in their newspapers.
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REVISION PLANNED
IN LEAGUECOVENANT

Continued /rom Firaf Page.

as it dofeR not Intend to t:ike the In-
ltlattvo in proposing any such changes."
The budget that has Just been ap-

proved appropriates $1,500,000 for an In-
ternatlonal court with the Idea that the
court possibly will get going next spring
or next summer. It is admitted here
that the league is being financed by
Lloyd's London bank, which has ac-

cepted without question its ovenlrafts,
but it is claimed that the league's flnan-
cial scheme will bo changed as soon as
It is installed In Geneva, as there has
been much criticism of the present sys-
tern, which is likely to increase the feelingthat the British position is doml-
anting the league's activities and decisions.
ARMENIA TOO MUCH

FOR LEAGUE COUNCIL

Unable to Accept Mandate;
Vilna Mission Back.

Bp.[*8bklb, Oct. 21..The Council of the
League of 'Nations decided to refer back
to the .Supreme Council of the Allied
Powers the question of Armenia, it being
unable to accept a mandate for the qpuntry.The council decided, however, to
accept the guardianship of minorities in
the territories transferred under the Austrianand Bulgarian treaties.
The League of Nations military missionthat went to Vilna after its occupationby Gen. Zellgouski's troops, has

reached Brussels and was heard by
the council in special session to-day.

It is expected the council will soon
discuss the report of Tomaaso Ttttoni,
former Italian Foreign Minister, in which
warning is given against the dangers of
Inequitable distribution of raw materials.
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4 merican Revolution.
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The merging of two of I
newspapers into The New 1
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down-side up.

The national motto tf
Strength" was again demor
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I
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of this new, great advertisi
trend of their advertising t
umns of The New York Hen
by the following chart:
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